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CURED OF RHEUMATISM
I nm plcnscd to say that after Buffering for

( Tears from rliennuitlain, I liavo been cured by
l)r. Slmfor'rt treatment. All my pain, Borencss

f and AtlfTncss dimippoiircd 03 noon oh tho uric acid
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wonderful how much ho can tell
you after nn examination of your
urino. can recommend him at
an honest and skillful specialist."

GEO. N. WRIGHT, Durocltstown,Pn.
Malllntr cano for urino and book

describing my system of treatment
pens irce. consultation anu
opinion free. Fees reasonable.

JOHN F. SHAFER, M. D.,
214 Ponn Ave, Pittsburg.

iflMSf2 ftS STRONGEST

nn-U(;- to thnuvcr nt Wfaolcitlt
l'rlen. Wo l'ar freight. OitAlngiio froo.

COILED SPRING PCriCC CO.,
liox i'3i Wlnchoater, Indiana.
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occasion bo pretermitted, but that did
not meet with the approval of those
who had undertaken it. I shall not
now let the objection of . absentees,
however distinguished, mar ray en-
joyment of this generous testimonial
of your friendship.

As publicity has been given to a

feel that it will not be indelicate for
me to refer to my own status. For
nearly forty years, and much of that
Hma nrlfli irrnof nrHvlfv T linva hoon

I in the ranks of the democratic party.
. UUTVi UOYUl SUUgUl UJL 11. LllC 1UIVU1U

of office, nor any other benefits, direct
or indirect. Like many southern
men, I have at times disapproved its
policies; but on account of local con--
diHntin rllfl Tinf nnflvolv nnnnaa if Tf-- wju.m, UlU AAWW 14,& T J J1JLJ& llfl lb
is an abnormal condition when almost
all those who represent the property
and best citizenship often contiguous
states act together politically. It is
certain that all of them do not think
alike on all such questions, and that
differences of opinion would lead to
opposite party aniliation in the south-
ern states, as in the other states, but
for a constant and powerful compact-
ing force. It is a misfortune to the
south, a misfortune to the whole
country, that inexorable conditions
were such, that differences on all
other questions have been subordin-
ated to one question When such ac-
tion of those best qualified to repre-
sent their people extended through-
out so long a period and so constant-
ly, it would be like indicting a na-
tion to affirm that it was either un-
wise or unpatriotic. Whether or not
these conditions will operate in thefuture, as they have in the past, Ido not claim the wisdom to predict.
All lovers of our country shouldunite in the hope that this may notbe true not so much on account ofthe political result, as on-acco- unt ofthe conditions themselves, which area constant menace to the south, and,in reflex action, pperate with unhap-py effects upon the entire country.

On account of the causes to whichI have referred, all of the southernstates at the lnsf. einoHn ooo- - v.t--
electoral votes against President Taft,
wo uiey nave nitnerto done with re-spect to other republican presidential
candidates. Therefore, politically,
there was no bond between him andthe southern states. He is now, afterthe battle has been fought, enteringupon the duties of his office, as pres-
ident of the entire country. He hasbeen much in the south, and foryears has counted very many south-ern men within the closest circle offriendship. His jurisdiction asjudge extended over the states ofKentucky and Tennessee. Througha long period he was in close asso-
ciation with the people there, visitedtheir homes intimately, was alwaysan earnest student of everything af-
fecting the general welfare of the
wuutiy, aim came ro know more
about the southern people and thecauses controlling their social andpolitical action than any man of thenorth who has been called to high
national office. Moved by no obliga-
tions to the south, rut by strongfriendship and sympathy, for thesouthern people, and still more by apatriotic love for the entire counterwhose welfare is necessarilyup with that of the .south, he SeteS
mined to invite into his .cabinet a

hf man' Sereby giving assur-ance the people, that al-though their solid electoral vote wasagainst him, he wanted them to feelthat they were in close relation withma uuiuxuiacrauon ana would bo Inno sense alien to it.
If he had selected for thisn Rmirhnrn rarniMi . purpose

qualified to discharge' the
the office, it would not have fulflilSj
Uie purpose he had in mind, if hehad selected a democrat who hadvoted for him, there would have been

room for carping criticism to say
however unjustly, that the appoint-
ment had been tendered and accepted
as a reward for such support; and
besides, such an appointment might
have lacked that ligament with the
southern people which would existbetween them and one who had notleft the party. I am confident that
mo eicuu jmrjjuBu 01 me presidentwas to establish the relationship Ihave indicated. It would belittle thebroad patriotism which inspired him,to assume that his purpose was to
achieve political results. Having
known me for a long time and inti-
mately, and having conferred' withsouthern men whose opinions he val-
ued, he came to the conclusion thatmy qualifications, and my relationsto the southern people, were such as

junior iJULimg me in nis cabinet.Having accepted the position, Ishall bring to the discharge of thedu"es of the office my best efforts,and shall, of course, carry out hispolicies. I can not conceive that anyduty can arise in connection withthat office that will be incompatible
with any views I have hitherto en-
tertained. Certainly if such an occa-
sion should arise, I would not em-
barrass the president by holding

the duties of which I couldnot heartily discharge.
That the purpose operating in hismind was broad, magnanimous andpatriotic, no one can question. Thewisdom both of the purpose and ofhis selection is to be tried by time.I have every assurance, from letters

K? Pressions in the public press,
that his action in appointing me andmy action in accepting are approvedby the south, and having the appro-
val of the southern democratic states,
whose judgment was especially ap-
pealed to in this matter by the pres-
ident, I can bear with equanimity any
criticism that may come from indi-
vidual democrats elsewhere

BRAVE WOMEN
O?2on,si dcllxcate nervo organism

them to so much suffering-,- 'that It Is almost inconceivable- - howthey manage to fulfill tho varioushousehold and social duties, and yetthey do and suffer.
ua. rul? they understand tho natureor their delicate organism, but ovei'lookthe wonderful Influence their nervoussystem has upon their general health.

WiTi,10K, ar. PQ sufficiently impressedfact that all their ills. aro di- -
mlytIuC?ablQ to tho nervous system.

,J;haVtl?eir PriodIcal sufferings andaro duo to weakened nerves.
DR. TUILES' NERVINE

,,afd e,on wonderfully successful In re-nooi- 55

th0 neryes and curing allnorvous disorders and loss ofvltalit
HOUSian.ds. t dol'cate womon havetheir health and vigor by itsuse, and the thoughtful fortify them--

l?J.Alb7keePInpr theIr nervous systemvigorous by its use.a thln nervous --wreck, miser-able and wretched, I am now enjoying
to your splendid medicine, Dr. Miles'Restorative Nervine." Mrs. Maud B.OPjJnger, Philadelphia. Pa.The first bottle will benefit, if not.the druggist will return your
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Tou oan do it yourself with- -
"venionoe. My bunion plaster

removes tho pain immedi-
ately and completely, and
wnnvs moro, it removes tne
onlareoment and restores tho
uuiurui Biiape ox mo loot, xm

has done so in thousands and
thousands of oases.and lt will
do the same for yon. You
probably have bought a dozen
worthless bunion remedies,
which did you moro harmthan good, and vory likelyyou think there really is no
bunion romody that will do
VOll n.TIV rrnnrl 1V nnnirtnna
70Xi tnat my bunion plasterWIU completely remove the pain and tho

Denton I am willing to Bond you a plasternumwiy iree. au you have to do is to
12nd yu?T.niyn0,aild, address and I willyou bunion plaster. Write today
and it will bo mailed to you promptly.

FOOT REMEDY COMPANY
B72 Weet 26th Street - - Chicago, IIL
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